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School Closure Pack – Nursery 

Week beginning 30.03.20 

Monday 

Kay’s Literacy activity: 

Teddy bears picnic: Invite your family members and/ or 

your toys to a teddy bears’ picnic. Can you create an 

invitation?  Draw pictures to make a list of things you might 

need.  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=97wFth-uHVY  

Can you sing along to these teddy bears picnic songs and rhymes?  

 

Katie’s Numeracy activity 

Making patterns: Get your adult to make a pattern with lego, cars, 

coloured blocks or even cutlery.  

Can you copy their pattern? Your adult could  

make this more challenging by encouraging  

you to continue their pattern or drawing a  

pattern for you to copy. Can you make your own pattern?  

 

Emma’s Health and Wellbeing activity: 

Party dance Challenge: Can you do all Emma’s dances 

from the Nursery You Tube channel in a row? Encourage 

your adults and siblings to join in too. Look out for daily 

updates on twitter of any new content added to the 

channel.  

www.youtube.com/channel/UCX1G3qszJcy04qvNiWfHqyQ  

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=97wFth-uHVY
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX1G3qszJcy04qvNiWfHqyQ
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Tuesday  

Susan’s Literacy activity:  

Phonics scavenger hunt: Get your grown up to put some items in a 

basket that start with the same sound e.g ball, banana, boat. You can 

work together labelling the sounds and the items in the basket. To 

make it more challenging add more sounds 

 and go on a hunt around the house or  

the garden to find more items to add to  

your basket(s).  

 

Fiona L’s Numeracy activity:  

Family game fun: Have a look around your house for some games you 

can play that include numbers, for example, snakes and ladders, 

bingo or any game that uses dice. 

 You could even try making your own  

game to personalise it.  

 

Leah’s Health and Wellbeing activity: 

Build an obstacle course: You can do this inside  

or out in the garden, you can use objects  

to jump over, step on or climb over. You could  

also use masking tape inside or chalk outside  

to mark out your course.  
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Wednesday 

Fiona M’s Literacy activity:  

 

Puppet Show: Choose a story to read with a grown up. Talk about 

the characters in the story and try to make some puppets. You could 

use anything;  

junk from the recycling box, socks,  

paper, spoons, sticks or anything else  

you can think of. Can you act out the  

story using your puppets?  

 

Diane’s Numeracy activity:  

Ladybird spots: Draw a ladybird on a piece of paper, ask an adult to 

number some paper 0-5/10 (some children might want to have a go at 

copying the number or writing it themselves.) Collect some objects 

to represent the ladybird spots such as lego, buttons, playdough. 

 Pick out a numbered paper and try to  

count out the correct number of ‘spots’  

onto your ladybird. 

 

Brenda’s Health and Wellbeing activity: 

Action challenge: Ask an adult to write or draw different actions on 

paper, e.g hopping, jumping, star jumps, throwing or catching. Put 

them all into a hat or bag. Pick out a paper  

and see how many times you can do the action.  

Can you beat your other family members?  
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Thursday 

Jill’s Literacy activity:  

I spy with my little eye:  How many ways  

can you play I spy? You could spy the pictures 

 in a book, lay out some different toys or  

household items, If you need more challenge  

you could just play in any room in your house  

spying all objects in the room. You can play with 

 colours, shapes or phonics.  

Stacey’s Numeracy activity:  

Tuck Shop: Ask an adult to help you set up a tuck shop for your 

daily snacks. You will need a price list, loose change and some snack 

options. You can use loose change (or money drawings) to pay for 

your snacks helping you to recognise the numbers on and the shapes 

of different coins.  

 

Carol’s Health and Wellbeing activity: 

Family Fun: Choose your favourite active game to play with your 

family. You could play twister, tig, what’s the time Mr Wolf? Can you 

think of any others? You could even have a go at making your own 

twister board google has lots of ideas for this.  

 

 


